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Davil Davis would bean excellent judge
of a baby show. He would not be inQuenc.
ed, and the disappointed mothers would
be awed into silence and discretion, Bo- -
chester Democrat.3. II. KOOGI.EK, Editor.
Jl USIXF.SS CARDS. MFR CHA S TS.
II. CKAW'r OUD,
ll.n removed wilh his fiiniily and household
food-- , to Pike clmru'p of the
Hotel mid Stage Station.
Snpcllo ,Xew Vcxiro
Korna'rly under the proprietorsliip of ticorpe
(ilret'ir. The new jiroprietor luis refurnished muí
relllted the house nnd is jircpnrci lo entertiiin
travelers in the best manner . This place will l e
an eniinp stntion on tbo stage route. Uood meuls
nnd if i mil oi'i'OHi niiiiiiit io n a .
R VStSESS CARDS. A TTORXF.VS.
J 0. STAIXCT,
Attorney at Law .
I.ai I, ..Sew Mexico.
J II. KO'Kil.KR,
Attorney nt Law,
f. Ttjit, NtU) Mexico,
if-- Office at Triz rAr.r.TTn; building.
their mervation, wilh the gorn of their fel '
low-me- n a ill warm upon their hands, and
in possession of ihe plunder, are free from
the consequences, fed and treated like
others who really try to behave themselves.
Make a distinction between the good (if
any inch there be) and punish the evildoers
to the full extent of the law. Only in
this way can we hope for peace and security
ou these frontiers. Uertiu Diamond,
A Glimpse nt Royalty
In the mother's bureau of the Tlomt
Guardinn we find a glimpse of court life
calculated to render one at least not en-
vious of the formalities incident to royalty.
'Her Majesty leads a very regular life. I
believe,'' "Yes, it is generally the name
day afier day. She rises about. 9 in the
morning and has breakfast in hr apart-
ments. Then she walks up and down (he
terrace until she comes indoors to sign her
papers. Ti e document i are all placed rear'y
for h r to sing, the comer down where
sha is to write. But her Mnjesiy, woman-
like, will insist upon reading most of them
However, she rarely ntnkes an alteration
7K
"Vi
1 tic Indian tu o Hon
Editor Las Vegas Gizetti:
Agüin the news reaches us from Southern
New Mexico that the Noble Rid Man ii on
the hunt for scalps and property of our fel
Iütt citizen, in thnt region. la there no
rn edy for this evil which, lik the con-
sumptive malady, slowly and by degrees,
but surely, destroys the most vital part of
the frontier community? For nearly a cen
tury the General Government of the United
States hud recognized the tevertil Indian
tribes within our borders as independent,
treaty unking powers; allowing litem to
roam at will, in their nomadic state, over
the broad lands of the nation;' feeding,
clothing, ay even anting them, at intervilh
tn enable their warriors, young and old,
to conlinue, or renew, butyiug and
the tomahawk against our people.
Although. Congress has abolished treaty
making, a few years ago, executing now
only contracts wiih the suveral liihes, the
principal ftmedy to cure the still prevalent
evil of depredations remains to be applied,
nnd that, in my opinion, is to multe the
laws of misdemeanor, or crime, applicable
to the liidiniis, as well as the whit people.
There ii some tall; of having the Indians
turned over to the War Ilcpitrtment. Will
that, do you think, kvep Indiins from rob-
bing and murderinj;? I doubt it. What
then will do il?
Congress muy aid. in lhH di reel ion , Ti
a. general lw. tn irmko any Indian liable to
punislitnet.t, before any court of jns'.ice, in
the ti it t rift where such (.fTetiscB have been
contmiited, so that there will be no wrang-
ling by attorneys about jurisdiction. But
wt all know how Indian lovers io Eastern
States, away from all danger nnd risk, gon-eral'- y
lobby around the congressional halls
whenever any bill is introduced, aiming at
the punishment of their pe's. cr the reduc-
tion of the ü'ivcri.mont. putronag as agents,
cuntrno nrs, c , ai d therefor it may take
months, sy yearn, before such a law could
be omnibuved through n'h honaes.
Self pteservation is the first law of nature
an ' it behooves, then our frontiers men to
apply the renieiy lhemffclves, so as to
stimulate any action which cur rational law
mnkers might take in th above named
diiectiiiti, and on the other hand strike ter-
ror into 'lis h virt of every Indian.
Jiy idfi wiiiib i be I hi-- : As soon as it is
known that a ecf'niu tribe of Imlinns io on
the war pntli, let the constable, or sheriff,
ol the nearest rr rt tmty, ordr
out a pullicient po'se, to ai 1 the military,
it any sui h l. e in ilia vicinity, anJ folUw
tht trail, wherever it may lead, until the
depredating party is overtaken. Such civil
rfiic er should before starting, procure Irom
the nearest justice, warratits of arrest for
all and everyiiody in the liar'y to be pur-sii'- d,
setting forth th crime committed.
If the Indians are overtnlien, before reach
inj tin ir reservation, if living on any such,
v, n if the military aid in the pursuit, I do
not duubt that any army officer would o
j ct to letting t' e civil !w take its course,
and to turning ever the crinii.uls to fcuch
authority. Uring ibetn tj the placa of
depredation, try them if possible, or remand
them to prison until the rxt nieeting nl
ihe Grand Jury fr and within the pioper
district.
If lb Indians have entered their restr
vation, try'r.g to vade the law, make, the
proper req'iisi'ion, to lb ajeut, for the
delivery of the criminals, arrest a!! who
ran b ascertained to have stolen properly
in iheir pi tsin. or who hiv returned
jual j.revioiiíly, and lkrlhem intocjstody.
If th agent should rfu!e to respond
prnmp'ly, treat him a yin would any aider
ii'idl ( i i u L A lit ntrt A Ia i mi'f H'ruui, hi ; siivii V'U'V I I III ir rn.il I
iif it sh tuld be by foice, or as Sullivan said J
in n editorial, after takii'j possesion nf
lb then Simla i'e Post, "wtlk ever his
body, or apply the most convenient limb
of a lie in the ecMÍ'y."
S'ring up a few of the iftd Skinned mor-
deréis, after giving them a fair trial in
ciurl, or send tbc thieves where you send
our i.wn people fiinmiiting similar offences
a'i'l I pledge you tn word that Congress,
on the one side, will hurry op lb m alter,
decidir this point, and the Indians will be
brought to a due sne jf their duty and
liabili'y and try to refyrm. or take the con
seViiioe. like other people.
Yno, Mr, r.Iitor. nd t'.mt ol jour read-
ers. hiy say llut some .f my propositions
are df seating s'e s litll luo far. Allow
me to tell ji o ll at stroi f n'eisures neej
tror application of remedy. This iLir.g
.f :i. and bearing of our fllowcitizns
heir g butcrered and robbed bis lated jus',
about long fonugb. It mutt stop. We
can't a Turd any longer to Lave the live of
our frontir-tten- , their ii and froilis,
.ud their property jopard zed by roaming
Itidnr.s, Lo, as soon as tbey retara t
Mr. !)u Chaillu concluded n lecture with
a description of how the cannibals cooked
human flesh. lie said they preferred to eat
women of about sixteen to twenty four years
of age, and invariably roasted that delic-
acy, but people over fifty were generally
boiled.
Don Matbiia lion ero, so well know in
Washitigirn circles has, since his taking the
position of minister of the treasury in Mexi
co, performed wonders for Ihe Mexican ex-
chequer. The ar.xy, nayal and civic ofli
cial receive their salaries regularly, a most
unusual orcurrenne, and during the month
of September the mu'otiul debt was decreas-
ed $3U .iSl,
I)inz nitil l.rrtlo.
New Orleans, La Dec, 18 A Saa Anlc-ni- o
(Texas) special to the New says:
"Colonel Am .dor, of the Lerdo forces.
with 200 men, has been disarming Diaz's
guards at Mier and releasing them tipon
eir promise not lo takft up arms again
against Lerdo 8 cause. Mexicans f&vorins
erdo.Jwho had tr.ken reluje in Texas, are
.ticking to his standard. His accesions in
tie day reached upwaid of forty.'.
4J .
Within tin years no less than 12 000.000
acres of forfst have been cut down or burn- -
d over in the United States. Much ol the
timber is used for fuel, twenty five cities
being on record as consuming from 5000 tn
10,000 actes yearly, Fences use np much
timber, and railway sleepers require the
product of 150 000 acres per annum, The
amount of pine and lumber timber in the
L tided States, is no longer large. The
sum of $145.000,000 is estimattd to bs in
vested in the timber industry, employing
200,000 men.
-- -
The State Troop Surrendi red.
Chicago, Dee, 19 A dispatch received
at Lieut. Gen, Shtri a i's 1 eidquarters last
night from Capt. Blair, who is in command
at Fori Bliss, reports thut the Texas rang-
ers at S cElznio surrendered
morwng Judge Howard, agent for the
salt mines, Atkinson and McBride. rangers,
were shot, and the rests of the ranger dis
armed and liberated. The rantrers are now
at I' art Bliss' No help was given the mob.
from the Mexican side of the river. The
mob was composed entirely of native born
citizens of Texas.
A Fight at A SJennce.
Mrs. Ber.nott ws a meo'intn highly es-
teemed by H.e .Spiritualis'a of Boston, Her
seance were made interesting by Ihe ep
pt aret ce of apparitions, in great numbers
a'.d variety. She long withstood the tests
of investig itors. However, she ws csught
a few evenings ago. Preseott Robinson, a
firm believer in Spiritualism, trapped ber
nt A'Iy and successfully. She promised that
:n a cerlain seance his dead daughter
should ippear; and he had his Iriends there
ready. A f rm purporting to be that of
his child en'-rge- from the cabinet in the
dim liaht and handed a flowet to him, He
pretended lo recognize her, patted ber on
the head, end then suddently seized her in
a firm gr.isp. One of his friends turned
up the gts, nnd ell ssw that Ihe "child"
was a woman walking cn ber knees. A
generaly fight ensued, the persooators of
spiiiis trying to kerp hr ajprisoner. She
esci.pi d, but not until the humbug bad been
thoroughly x posed, Another "spirit''
ran out .f the house, scantily attired, carry-
ing most of her c!o;hing in her arms. Stvo
YuikSnn
How the railroad has cinched as! A yesr
go tutnf used to come in here and Isy up
week or two waiiirg for freight, there
itset to be one or two steamboats lied up lo
the bank nearly all the time; our stores got
good prices for things, $14 case for coal
oil and ctber things in proportion; a stran-
ger could come io here and get all the rooms
be wanted at our hotel; we got papers
from San Francisco within si days from
publication ant), having forgottco our tele-
gram f ibe week before, their news setto-- d
fr sh: lh n. to get not of here, one had
ti cross the desert by stage to an Diego,
a 'id g- -t to Sn Francisco fiom there by
three more days of travu!; that caused our
cuiz-n- s lo iey at home ao'J speed tbeir
m iney among os.
Now bow changed. Mors teams are
running here and Height com faster than
they cm tal it. 1 be boat rannot cerre
all tht up river fieigbi. Provisions and
Iolii i?aie:iit;gat prices that rn.y h
good enough for poor fills and working
penp'e. but ibat' nn in the profi's r.f cor
merchsn's. Our hotel art crowded and
vrl new restaurant have been ttartad.Wert. get to San Francisco in 44 boors
snl rereive nor trail from there in the sinet;m. Ic. fruit. ny'er in the shell ad
other Inx'irie are CauRinr os lu waste onr
mm ey. l et's go lo onara. whr rail-risd- t
rt&'t riu of. Yuma FtnHneL
(JUZELACIIOWSKI,
Dealer in General Merchandise,
Puerto rff tttnff, A'iic Mexico,
C Country produce and catll r'eired in
pin incut.
A NDERS NELSON,
General .It Proliant.
Anton Chico New Mexico.
IIüs constantly on hnnd a renoral assortment
of nierclum which lie sells at lower rates
tlmn any de;iler in town. Tie buys wool, hides
and pelts, nnd pays the highest market price.
(C;, Also kecps'a Ktvil Spihle for the nccomo-datin- n
of travelers, Give him a cill. 2W
II. MOORE,c
Dealer in General 3Ierchandie.
Puerto it Mna, A'oti Mexico,
AVool, TItIpí. rcltry a'-- nU kinds of Country
Produce taken in i x anpc far ttoods.
Vf. Kt'CK W. ROREIM'
ROBERT & KUCK
Oealerst in AH rlnmae of Iflerrhandiie,
Corrals, stables and foracc npenry. l'liglieol
price in c:.-- puid for woo! and hides,
,t)i(un Chico , Arte MrxUo.
T IC. I.INTZ A CO.
Dealer in Wool,
AND
rUUTIAMNC. AGENTS FOIl MERCHAXTS,
StnXorth Third Street, St. loiiif, Mo.
Zvv.cv.hw:nn tiros.,
W!ioícale etnil nerrhnnti.
.Vnnfii Ve,. .Sue ilfcrfco.
Merchants thronuhout tin Territory " ill find
It tn their 'idrtntape to nil n thin Fmpov'i'in
hefove trnintr East, is their goods ure especially
adapted tn this market.
rAixrr.ns.
p. ni;i;iER,
CoaeJi, Iloime. Rifirn. and Ornaiuentti!
l'AIN ir.it.
T.ns r"c, AVic Mexico.
ii:,diocr, l''reco'nf. Orainin'?, (ilazini',
MarblioQ. Cai"hn"l'i2, Vnner Ilaneini;. etc.
Also ni!c l paints, oils, brushes, putty, e:c, on"
hn'-- fir "lc.
S!".p on the novi,-p- (.ni ner of the p'a7T.
TISXFRS.
KT.IX PAPA,F
tii::i.lot Vi . Sew Merii o.
All kinds nf Tin. Conner. Zinc. nnd Sheet-im- p
ware done to nrdur.
TI" Iloonnsr end Spout tun; a Rfeelnlty.
If K ''nii Corner ol Ham, in the
Mipicl Romero llmMing.
T?ESOm FOR INVALIDS
Located six milei north nf I.tin Vego, X. M.
'I he public is respect full t
liifiirmed that Mrs. S. Il'
Darin, Pionrie'ress, has C2
now arnp'e accominndatinn
tor Invalid nnd l'leas"re
Seekers, in the lintel as well
as Itath l'i pariiien!. 'I lie
water" of the Hut prinirs, 0- -,iiv careful n n n I v n i s, are
knowr to con aiu a laurel
onan'itv of in.n. sulphur
and ' ther minerals, nehl in ;l
solution nt h leiiineratme '!
nf I, to dr'i-ees- , rendrviiiir
tlienitli Mfore to be valu-
able curative airents f.ir
those .ifilieteil with rhcuniii- - '
neuralgia, eiilane us
deinnifpnient of
the kidneys, bladder, nd
liver, ev. The scenerv
nm nnd the neiirhborhood is N
'A di lij.h-fnl- , nml the patron
nt'e of the public, is res- - rJ.
p ctfully snli. iteil. ii
(AML.L KoIIN,
X th Siilt tht PubUf Squirt.
l.'t I eje Xrtr Metico
r.iya the llighest Market Frirea lur
iv w
.ir HUI
M" f IV O II I IIw W W O II II I
iv w w n- - o o II 41
IV l w w II o I
w JIM X M.I.M.
iiide. i'Ei.i irour. riüs, kt-- .
i If Sip.i r, M D. .; w. stii!í.
J. II. kimi TA tn.,
W'hoUtnh J-- Pidail I)tiUr$ in
i
i
r
i,
pii.'lr'i.n.oieliene
1rnr. .Iini rn".cinr
. t I me.!itrie
drí índ ree l'rinedrT. mc-ln--
niein.ineHr,tie
Hrnr. medicine
droL' nid me l.fine
dtii.. 'tri.du te-i- iitjllf. driirsd iiie.í.Mne
ami niHicine
' r. rui-- MeJicinal r alwar on hrnl J
lt ff. In ii
OUIS SUEZ It A CUE It,j
Attorney at I.nw,
;. F Sew fc.nVoi
Will in nil the courts of law nnd pquitv
in the Tcrritnrv Especial attention eiven tn the
roltpction of claims nn-- ' remitt hipo prnmn'ly
mule. f, S. CommÍMÍoifr A'oMry Public.
W. MILL.
Attorney A Counselor at I.nw.
f imn'i!i .Yew Mexico,
Will practice in nil tin" courts of llio tlrst Indicia!
district of New Meic, anil will irive strict at-
tention, and make prompt returns, of any busi-
ness Intrusted to his cure.
TO NET A. IIURm-.LL-s
Attorney at Law,
rCI)f ,.Vci ifcxico- -
Ifl-Oti- ce at Resident'.
rp (i ovntov, ' W. T. TlUiUNTOX.
L. (('. S. Attorney.)
Attorney at I.nw,
SmilH re, Vw Mexico,
'''ill pruitice in nil 'In OurM throughout the
Tivriturv. Ruines promptly attended tn.
e member of tlio tli-i- always lo be found Ht
filice in Suniii He.
rn k. coiirtv, JNO. P. TttSQrr.,
Santa Fi. Silver City.
COXWAY ARISQUE, t;
Attorney nt I.nw,
S"Hn rt sitrtr City, V Verle,
JVmi'it ntfe-it- i tn "'ven 1 ill business in the line
ni' their profession In nil the uoiirM in the Ter.i-tor- y.
i! !I'J:):n(yM-
Attorney A Cvi'nelor it I.ntr,
S: lit Ft Sen Mexico.
Will nricMce in nil til courts of the Territory.
"rini'it nttcnttnn frif'n to all business in
t'e line m his pro.es.iioii in nil the courts ol
N ;w Mexico.
A. MOUIiiSoN,
CmiRr! t nt I.nw,
f. í J'f.Tíi, Xcie Mexico,
In nil Hie Probate nml Justice of the
V ice noui'Pi. Collei'ti mi ni ule nn'l relicil uponl:il:t'iii.'! pr .untie n ote. Oitií'F.: At the
t ir l'('h;i. , I'll t!ic Squnre.
II. C. OA UN El!,AV.
Conmt'.lcr nt I.nw.
f. 'J 17.71, V Meriro
il.il' ti ri ppcin.lir. RPmittunces promntly
nu..
IHhFR1.
J)AYSO!.i5 llll'is.,
Ranker.
'. fcf , Viir Mexico,
In nil lt lrnnrhrt. Reler to
KoixrK !!.., New York.
nv;i:iis.
QTV UKE!!Y.
I.oni VaUnline. Proprietor,
Mrer, , el. Ut ind U S'l. ..tfl Veeai, ,V. .if.
Tht Vm.I nf Hifi., Cike, I'ie, etc , nl
is mi iminl. nii"lcery pit ri tuken to llll nil
or.ler, pr inip'ly.
I ) A !! R K It -- Itl.
I
A. Inee, Prvprletor.
"'ntMii nn I li ir cn'i inr. h inipniln? mi'l
lu!r I. .' ni .' nn l iIvíiil' i.,ne t ..r lcr, in the
form -- lv ic ii.'.'.t 'ir A I, .'ri lie, t n tiiv
rocth.et ilc oftln' I'.l'ilic iinvc.
I, Ml Yetitt, . ew Mrrirn
ll di-- ' of H.,rk In h'lir lüiír-Jwei-
pc!nei.ti, etc., lone t. grilcr.
i tnrj.'VTT'v.
vn K'm,!h:n.
'rpif er, Iliillcr anil Contri" or.
I.tt Ve.tm, Vt yfrrim
Mi ii,' r itn'-l.e- l !i . irk "I ne in itoik- -
I Illlike Pi llir.
nit 1 tT'hiner I'nte.I i" n t.l.ier i .'..i-l.ll- i- il in l!ic
V t'ttn nt ,.!)i Srr,,ni M., I jru i!oor
a n in .f t; li.r'n t,Ti .
r''7iiriJ
J M L'KMNt.'l 111, M . ,
ilaalile Pbyalelaii A nreon.
f. --(. tr l --
IT It tine 'i '. 'I (he northern rnuat e of the1 erriiot.
j0fr i h. M'inx.
A Oetatlal.
r iitm (..., i .11 l , til. t,(f. .--
s if im tiue. iiiii- -
f i'ittrT . icr-lr- a fu,i.
, ss SH t,.Uf,, k.rnt,,Ptlt n,r
ti el. B in a mit4.( . h e--r. iJ M
Iheo. Wagner rrtprietor,
North-- Et Cornr oí Pinza,
tat Yegci , KfwVexico
Thin
House hits been
!hore-,ihl- reiiltcd and
enlaied, to meet the
of ihe lai'fic iiiunlii'r of t rave lers ami
It I T ::
tvlio are now viMlinr lilis ( counti y.
'
The tery lie-- t nl' accoininndalioiis
nrc oilcrcd nt lilis lljlel
luí- mu ii unit
bfaot.
BOl'NTI I'TM.V PROVIDED Al!
AI.WAYSTIMI T.Vlll.E" U 1TMtu i: wv.ir ni a i tiiiMARKET ArKORDS.
TAUi.r.r.
AVE aTVAYS
ItOfN I Kl I.LY VUOVIDED
WITH IHK BK-- Til T
II E .MARKET A E Ktl lilis.
Are ibicl.fd to the Iln'el, wblch are aiifi!ie.
lili the r!ioici't q'inlilie of
liiuur ami ci,rs.
Reju " tr.:er. with nr ithnt't Indy'pr,
Mi le irrimunmluM h be eek,
or lori'h. t th qetpolt.le rtes.
K- -
relieil tb!e
e- - ec-- T' are ituct-e-
'be 1i, fw . ftre
rrtnt' a hl 7 b tra il of II iiib1íe
i srrrriTri l.T íM.imi.
After this, which often takes two or three
hours, she sees the Priucens Beatrice nnd
has lunoh. Then if it is fin she lakes a
wnlk in the gr ounds with the Princess Bea-
trice rnd Prince Leopold, when he or she
will drive out. Then she comes home aid
one of the ladies reads to her until it is
time to prepare for dinner."
Afier dinner ihe ladies rt-s- t bet- ngait:,
and she looks evr picures and things, ucd
retirr s very early.
"The dinner is rather a stiff afTnir, is it
nol?" "Well, stiff is hardly he word far
tt. The guests assemble, and dinnet is
announced before her Majesty en
teres the rooms. The Minister in waiting
and the people invited ait at the table, and
there is a pause, When the Q teen enters
everybody rises. Her Majesty bows and
sits down and the guests, resume their seats.
The footmen serv th dishes in solemn
silence, and not a word is spoken. Her
Msjesty usually makes two or three remar
ks during the dinner, but no ono speak-- :
unlets the Queen speaks and the com-
pany is more like a Quaker meeting than
anything a1'; before the dessert h- r M jas-l- y
generally rises, bows and leaves the n om,
hut the guests ladies and gentlemen
The Princess Beatrice leaves with
her mother. Then the conversation be-
comes more fr:eralk after her mnje ty has
left, and at the end of dinner, l.ady Bid'
dulph, or Miss Cadsgnn, or somebody rises.
The ladies leave the room, the petitleman re
main standing. Someiime the Queen will go
into the drawing room in the emirs of the
evening, but not very often I he gentleman
are ail in court dress, whiull is veiy
tight fitting, so tbey can't enjoy their dinner
vury much,
A Woman Gambler in Mevniln.
Late last night the monotony of o..e of
our second slory sporting rooms was reliev
d by the advent of a womau, closely veiled
accompanied by en escort. Her presence
of course excited considerable curiosity
and the game faro was temporarily in
terrupied, the plsyers and dealtr taking
morethan ordinary interest in ihe newcomer,
They recovered compisur, however, on
fai'ing to penetrate hr veil, and continued
iheir game, keeping a good watch, though,
'est iihe might draw some instrument from
under the ample folds of her drss and
caligate or scatter th errevd from their
wrestle with the tiger. A number thought
she was an outraged wife io starch ef her
dear "hubby," whose absence she had
mourned and whom she wanted lo catch
at the green table. All conjectures were,
however, soon dispelled. Ibe cusa-luep- ir
had risen from his seat and turne j in his
checks, when incognito deliberately plant' d
hersell in his rbair. opened the case keeper
piled up several twenty-doll- ar rolls of silver
nlot.gjide t f it and appeared rear'y f ,t ,i7
Her l.imbie fingers trembled perceptibly. A
slight paleness wal liotice.tbl in the dealer's
face, bat. like the bny who stood upon the
burning d '. ', he was bound to stand it, win
orlóse. Lock faver. the fair f'rangr.
and from while checks sh turned lo red
and the red resolved themselves into blue
(?25 erb). SI kept the cise care-ful- ly
and played wi'.h all the pluck cf ua
old banr at (he business. She war and
lost but kept gathering in the blue rbrca.
Finally, when she wi a couple nf hundred
ahead, she banded them to if-- dealer and
received her tig'ei in exr'ien;e n I. w:b
escort, left thi rininl gisi:ei'l fm.a
view. The ryes of th boys stuck out liVe
Icnk-holes- m a m Issues barrel and they
'o'.J at esch ot' er in btwildermnt.
Toey wen myst fi d by thefiir s'rangor be-
yond conception, and it was some time be-
fore the gam? was resumed. Win !,e w
ec 'te knew, but thy would give "m-tbi- ng
to find ut. F'trekt iSf) Pfj'Mie in.
Kst Field write: "I he best fr eudt 1
1 ave in the world are Am-ri.-- an nier., rd
if I lav rot msrriJ one it i bcu$e I
lov too ruiny ef Ibero."
I. as YesaVMurket Price ot Wool etc.because of this unbearable oppres The following extract from a Utter
received from Mr. Anthony Joseph,gas $t(a$ ;izeüe.
-
Saturday, Decemher 30, 1877.
The l ulled States Senate.
Gath, the Washington correspon
dent of the Philadelphia Times, has
this to say of the higher branch of
congress: (ieiteral Merchandisetiener.n S'l.re'iaii.li.e(icu eral Meiehaiidie(.eneral Merchnndi-- e
CiriiKi'ul Meichaiidi-- e
(lutl(lliiitrli,M..is
Un tillihi i;..ods
n ti rt i sr i. .
i n t tin i ii l
i mi lili i)iK;..i'l'.
(iMtlÜI'iniíCn.ids
outtii:in!ií;-io.(-
sion. We don't believe this Bteady
lamcntaton of grievous burdens is
any very good way to right them.
The intelligence, wealth and Birength
of the third district would be much
more potent in righting any wrong1",
it properly directed in manly work
and effort, than impracticable
threats, and weak and'woe'ul com-
plaints. Difficulties are only over-
come by vigorous efforts. We don't
know thai any one district Lus any
better chance to influence Icgitdatiou
in its interest than any other, pro-vid- od
equal intelligence and energy
are used.
The third district has one sub-
stantial grievance, which the pre
sent legislature should rectify and
that n, the inequality of the rcpre
sentation. It has increased in pop
ulition and the old Bpportioi.ment
is not just. A new apportionment
should bo made and that district
granted full representation accord
ing to its numbers. Then if the
people send equuliy as intelligent
r'Heeiitatves as other districts,
there is i.o good reason why its
rights would not be secured. Try
to help yourselves, hatead cf de
r endii g on othtr pfople, and then
keeping up an everlasting growl,
beciiiise you don't get all you think
vou oujih: to have.
The ico del liio Grande, after
giving a lengthy account of the
trouble bttwpea the Stute tro"ps
nd the mob, at San Elizario, T-- ,
"It is but justice to the ci
nzi-D- who recide on the opposite
fide of the liio Grande from El l'a
ft, T'Xiij, to that the Geie
Politico (Chief Migistrutr) gave 01
dv;i8 ly potttiii pulhc notices
throughout that Dibtrict. that it
was a purely American trouble, and
that any citizen ol M xico who
should presume to inttrfero ih rein
would be arrested and sent in irons
to the city cf Chihuahua, ai a pur- -
.on guilty of a brerch of i. t ;rna-ti- or
al law. The Gtfe Politico aho
03ted guards on the Mexican bui k
of the river for the special purpose
of enforcing the ncutra'ity laws ex-
isting bttween the two govern-
ments."
The same piper announces that
II. Lesin ky dSr Co., hav in store
ocr 00,000 pounds of .ig copper
h waiting ih ptr.ent, wh c i it is pro-
posed to Bend i a t via TcxaE, or
Southern routs.
The recent election in Georgia
gavti the old Bourbon Lemociatic
line a govd up.. As thete
was no republican org irjiza' o i in
the held, the democrats divided into
Rourbons and Libérale, or rather
under the title of regulars and inde-pendf- ii
is, and both wor t in fearch
of the (olorcd Irethren, jn their
:nost pcrfuative ways, but the inde
pendents won on nearly every con-
tested fitld. This is a hopeful Mg-- i
(or the South, and when it is coa-flider-
that the Independents c!i--
lcd fion the iurbons in suppoit
f the administration of Hayes, the
recti', is all the n ore signiScsnt.
The South will cecte to be Bourbon
Democrat a (oin a the orth
ceases to he revolutionary Repulli.
ca u. I 'h ihdelihii Jhius.
Tho reason that leadir g rcpuHi-ra- r
s and itemociats don't like Pre-
sident Ilyps is his opposition to a
farty tiivisi'.n of tfiicrs. Since
the days ( f Jjikson the rule "to
ih i victor belong the rpoils," lias
prevailed. llycs don't think tn,
and desiirs to put good men in cf
See, regardless of patty, llii is a
bi'ter disappointment to Coukling
sr.d his crowd, who desire to distri-
bute pe.tronnge for the present; and
a wet blar.kct to Thurusn end Lis
fclluwer, who hope toionttol the
fii.es in the mar future. Thus
C)tk!iig in 1 Thurmar, having a
rrmrron grievance, unite against
the President.
The Burlington JIairktyt says it
.a a
n a grave question in iLe puuic
mind whether the term "the Cei'or
ado fraud" means tie petriCi 1 man
cr Patterson.
l'nTTalied Mexican wool, .er poniul SilO cents.
Vlii e, washed, " " i
roved. ." i: i lul-- 2
l.an.h's wmil, white,
lien hides, fnod, " U a 12
" " uainaed "
Slie"i) pelts, well nooled, ).er (decf,.
i.r 7 'J cents (icr pound.
Sl;eep ).elt3.,clipped, " 5 á 10
Cioat hk ins, larse "
or 17 cfula per iiuiuid
Kids " h
Wolfi-kins-, lare, " 1.M
iv.-ilc- " lu a TO
J-- Hides and furs at lhe?e prices musí be uf
Nu. 1 ijuulily.
Hi
F. 0. OGDEN,
Ltt Veijat ..Vía Mexico.
Having opened a Furniture Store in the Hays
Building, on South Second Street, I would respett-- f
it II y inform Ihe citizens of Las 1 'eyas and vicinity
'thill I will supply them, al cheap rates, with alt
classes of Furiutiire chairs, tables, safes, bureaus,
htdtteaits, etc. Cuinc ami look at my goods and
price them. i', f UÍVOJ.'.Y.
SEO. CROXFOItD,
Saddler and harness Maker
Las Vegas M.
Sliop m Huy's liuildinff, next door to Gazette.
Manufacturer and dealer in California saddles
and Harness ol all kinds, saddle trees narrowed
down, collars cut and warranted to lit. Harness
rleaiiedand repaired wilh neatness and disp.irrh
All work wurrcntcd for ene year with luir c.
N. B. I ivarrant my saddles not In hurt ahorse
and will make Harness to order cheaper than il
can he bought elsewhere. Buy ofilio 1'iuetieal
'linker.
A. CltZl'I.AI IIOWSKI, UlUllAlli) Dl'NS,
ruel lo de Luna. Luu Vegai.
Grzekchowsky i Dunn,
DEALERS 7iV
icneral frfbanbiGt
GKA1X AKD PRODUCE.
Keep conslanlly on hand a complete assort-
ment uf
ClIitX'KlHKS, Staple and Fancy, Cnuedh and .Meats.
IIlU!OSS, Ladies' Ciulcm ear, Toilet Ar- -all deacription.s,
nil shade and colors, Merinos,ZKl'IIKl!. heavy, Hunu'-- t le and Foreign
,1VKI;V Kind of Slapleand Fancy Dry (ioods,
i Notions,
KjI'OlfS. Fine Wl.ikies, Wines nert Itran-I- J
dies, Tobaccos, ill full Var.e'v.
4 MMl.M'IION Cartri. lites of all standard
Arms, Pistols of ..II Pallen, s,
Furnishing (ioods li'Kils andCl.OI'HIMi, and Laps.
T A H W A UK, Cutlery, Tin and ll .llow- -
I I ware, ( rockery,
OI1S ASD PAINTS, Pnity, (ilaf ies of Allmid Sizes and (.'.dors.
lir.At.L I'Al'KH, 1'ai.rr llangiiifts, Stiitioiieiy,
Drills un. I Medicines,
AMI (,' SNIW.LS, Laundry, Kainily
( alile and Toilci Soaps, Sperm Dandles,
J KI'Clll'I'S, Sauces, I'ickles, Spices, CjIí- -
fonda il uiey, I'leseres,
Pictures, Lookimt-Rl::S'-e- nlH nIM(iKS of Adorninenls lor lluiiSihoUU.
Unblenehcd,
1 J Mu-li- I . i 1. and Pi iols.
Paras., N, Walking Cnne,UMI'llliLLAS, Vai;on Vlii.s,
j AILS, Spikes, Pc'.-s-, 'lacks, Screwi, Wire,
N i! ve, Cords, T.ine.
Candies, lr. I'rnils, c:e.. all ofNITS ll.ey oilu al !..M pnces forCah.
Merehnnis are renu-lc- d to call and
evmiine our sioik of l.o.,H ..nd h ,cs. H it-
( Icilliíiiií , I'lii'nishin (.i.ifol-- i aii'l Nolions, licloie
lo yinp, or ord.-rio- ir cl-- c hi re, js wb fee cul-
l. .tut mat wecao do i V 'od.4r.clii'liwkl 1 Itni.n.
CHARLIE JEW KITS
East. Side of the Plaza,
lit Yrgni Ai Meiiit
Ouod, Kqure !! At All Honra,
ami the test in town.
? V. AI.no THE NICEST BAR, 't J
Willi Ihe Choicest T.iiior and (gara Come,
and -- ee in.
Eagle Livery A FmlDqml.
Joa. I. Wol I'rarirlclor,
At Illniirhnr l'a Corral, mar tii K'rer,
.a Vegas A' Veiir.t,
TVi. rentleni'.n to rnini.h I
end Itor i.. fei- -i a!. I - re l.,r lior..., ny Iheday, week nr iii"iiHi, at 'owe-l- , possilii- - rateJ.
Ifiy and Corn cn land for Sale.
Pttiyij'ir and Horfs fur lllrr.
A l ick, for Gi" arcfinif.i'Kl-Oi- . n if IhepiO.lie.
will Vfjrii every Sunday afternoon lor
Ihe Hot prinii
LSI DO 11 MEIIX
Ajtnt for
Í1B3S20 jr0S. .p- - $p.,
St. Ionia, Mo., will raj the bigheat
Casi Prices
ror. vro)L, iiipt, rti.T. etc.. r.rc
cf Taos, tell a terrible tale of the ra-
vages of the smallpox plague in that
section.
'The small-po- x is prevailing here
with deadiy effect. More than eix
hundred persons have already died,
(
and God on'y knows how many
more wdl dio, ai tho terrible pest is
not in 'he least abiting: My broth
er. John C. Joseph, hrs lost his
three oldest children, with the tuost
malignant form of sm ill-p- leav- -
irg one child, the last of four pretty
Lttlu ones.
"Business here continues dull, as
the, people here revery poor, hav-
ing neither grain or money,"
News f Press,
Fito TIPTON VI I.I. E.
Surprise party A ltril:t Mar in tlic
nodal liorizun.
Are ycu going, who is your escort,
in what kind cf a dress will you ap- -
poar, where wll ttia surprise
be, were questions often akedbe
fore the important occasion cime
off.
On the evetiing of the óth inst..
there ciul 1 be seen quite a num-ba- r
of young ladies and gentle-n- n
assembling very quietly at the rc
sidérico of Mr. VV. B Tipton, ring
the door bell and known their
liusines; Mr. T. and wife threw
open their handsome residence f.r
the reception of their many welcome
though unexpected friends. "No
moon roe o'er the town," nor di I a
singla star appear to shoot a silver
ray! But what gntleman or lady
thought of the daik and f
clouds, save draw Intwixt th
scene without a most brilliant
contra-t- .
To these who paed within t!ie
nottals a 'id behtdd the 8 acious ha'ls
and parlor in their tasteful and
elaborate decorations, and gazed
with wondering eye uon the unique
and varied dresses, all to e:;iiuisi:e
and graceful, irmgined thtio.-elvi-s
transported to Titi.ms co geois
ream. Even the parser by cart a
longing glance at the illumii ated
windowc listened to the ew. ct strains
i,f miisio and sighe I.
"Oh what must it be to be there.,"
Words, fail mo to d'S'iit e the scene
and my too feeble pen nlmnht rtfu"
es utterance, sui 1: ai t and pi. tho
do.'s the oveaion demand. There's
a rumbling of waters, a moving of
the inspired li i p, but alas each
.vave rolls by wnho.it the power oí
speech; but minus an attempt, noth-
ing can bo accomplished, henee with
one desperate efl irt 1 son' aloft:
Mr. and Mis. T. received theii
guests with their usual dignity ar.u
gmce, giving each a hearty wtl
i, i i
coiiie. i tie latter win attirea in
Mack ii k an J pointed lace.
The following young ladies were
present:
Miss Sofronia Gregg, a beautiful
lloinle, l 'oked cliuriuing, dreeaol in
lemon (ob.red fiik, tnuiiiifd very
taatefu ly; h.iir in long brai.ls, loop
ed and tnd with hii libbon.
Mi- - II lena 1 r;n a vtir
graceful and wiiiíotne 'ittle rrt a'.urt ,
in princes-- ' dros oT muow flake.
M .8 Loui.sa K. Tipt'io, a lun
bright ryt"! brunette, dtes-t- i
in black, ttinnned elcganty Nliin-liri- g,
llir'iiig hkiina-.iii- a.o' g," :n
a rnot bewit; hing ui.mner.
Mih Miterii John.o i appeared .h
one of th.- in o.--t t.itefally airangei!
toi'e:tis of the evening.
Mis es 5u ana, Mirth i and Kin
Tifto'i were ai us'i-- 1 quite Lttrac-tiv- e,
i.t-ve-r hiked better tha'i ii
their (ires on thii cocasio i which
cnilinl loth beauty a.l eit- -
g lll.'O.
M3ns 'jd.e an I WiMio Carpet,,
tor r. nd Jennie It.n'idjlr; l.i.ke.i
extrmifly writ, a'id displayed ex-
cellent t:rte in their (!re.-- .
Ne w MtTiri or ii'V i. il.tr tealrr,0
Woul l be proud r.f su Ii djugbters
t a'.ove desTir-- r I tiny íj.. eared
in 4,r"g4l fph'tidor be ainirg."
A m u g the genth tren pr fcnt
wre seen Mr. John AiKcc. Fin k
CírpfntT. F. B. Watr u, jr.. Fg
liert Fritieriand, M I ) i . , ,'ohi j
Mer-re- , I'x Valvar Z S Lone-- '
vn, S II. We-U- I'r-.- k Ygr,
John Brtiitiiijrton, Jmsi Jrtlnon,
i'e , Marh ChapM, Tl.cs. Fii an,
Iltrr? WelU nd Pr Tifit'.n.
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. M rha!l were j
also fr"'fnt j
All indulged in trippii j the lijht !
fatittstic toewntd arif rnaru.
rin, Delta, Thlia.
"It ruis to me that the United
States Senate .of the present has a
higher average than ever in its his
tory. The return of the outhern-ei- s
has brought a social tone; they
listen with respect to the weary but
experienced leaders of that other
great party, who e councils have
tamed Presidents and humbled gen
erals and foreina States. This
Snnatt is full of Governors, judges,
great lawjers and military com-
manders; lcok there at Gordon,
Ransom, Morgan, M xey, Withers,
Cockrell, Oglesby, Burnside. They
have seen such armies meet as
Napoleon found dukes and maithals
in. Lock at Kirkwood, Harris,
Randolph, Saunders, Hamlin, Booth
and Garland, who ruled great States
as exacutives or jrgnz-rs- And
in tbd law are julges like Davis,
Eaton, Christiuney, Menimon an--
Thurman and a ivocutee. like Ed-
munds, Mitthows, Hoar, Cnnkling
and J ill. Tho iiifu.-io- ti of the mili-
tary has gives the tone of honor,
of governors a knowledge of the
pojuljce, and of the lawyers talent.
I very much doubt whether in this
Se. ate Calhoun woull not he a
dreamer, Clay a r anil
Webster a rhetorician. Such a
Senate is not dazzled by
power nor moved from its sense of
privilege by the accidental benefi-
ciary of a presidential election. To
ent.r there Secretary Evarts would
g aily by down his portfolio; to
rtsuie his s at there Carl Schuiz
woull, if he was able, execute a
handspring a'l the way f om the
Patuit Cilice to the Capitol. With.-ou- t
discussing any propriety in the
Senate's attitude, 1 observn that it
is Lll of te'intor! spirit. The
V'enitiaii Coined thai tamed the
Dgcs h revived here, and rank
and patronage always stand th
r.
I ii I ro! net ion of (lie lotat9.
Sr Walter proved to be ono of
tbe greatest benefactors to his own
country, and eventually to the Unit
ed States, by the introduction cf
the potato, in toe year lLbl. i lie
root was ñtrt planted on Raleigh's
estati at Younghall, which was
sold to the Earl of Cork,
and the per on who had the mana-
gement of ihe es!ae, mistook the
flower cr fruit, a; he called it, for
the valuable part, and on tiding
the potato bull pi o ninccd it a per-
nicious ix 'tie. N'liH'tiine after-wants- ,
on turning up the oaith, it
wai discovered that the root had
npnad 1 irgcly and in consi ter tt--
quintiti's; and fi om this forree
Great Britain's potato supply com
menced and then gtalualiy the cul- -
tivation vn ext.-nde- J through
?orth America. Iho potato m sup-
posed to have I ten a native of M
How the lilncve niitkc ten.
The upper classes in (Jiiina, from
very long sxperience in the matter,
select the coieet tea which they can
afford grniri.l!y the young leave
from ell trees. A few of those
leives are put into a cup, ar.d water,
a littl" short of the boiling point, is
abler. As toon as it is uiTi.'istitly
ckI, which does not take tna'j se-
cond, for the cupi are very small,
the beverage i? quaífj I, much after
the same runner as the luiks d
coffte, so hot that it i conmonly
aiserted they drink it boiling. By
the above (pick tnntho I th?y skim
a it ware, only the superficial íl i vor
of the leaf, which m veiy capable
of yielding up, when required, n
bititr xtra"t, which they aoid.
Thi ii the prime sonríe wheio the
"u ed leaves," speken of by st.- -
lysti, comp from
-
.
It ii prslictet by ahí i jmrnals
that, because congress resolved iUelf
into a returning tr 1 ami elected
PittTfon, from Cdorsdo, that it
Will te jut aout n century before
t other detrnrrat i elected from
that State. The democratic party
did a f'ioh-- h thiiii; but then that is
nothing new for that party.
Judge lIoard, of El Pso, kil.
UI Liu 11 GVlis, an! th litter's
frin(4 kil'e 1 Howard. It is a 1 iw.
less state uf society and a poor way
to get even; but it is Lardly a jutt
ctuse oí war with Mexico.
Tarma or SnbarrlpUon.
One copy of
'
Tns (íazettt.. on? year $'! "O
" " La (ackta " " i ni
" " " English and Spanish, 4(10
' " " 1 ii K (a.ettb. tit months , .1 "í
I.A (JACKTA " " '.!'
. , .
- r.'tyt líti toot nn -
Ftstage prepaid. CV. Xa subscription received for
Ittt than six months.
.1-
-
1 . m
Rate of Advertising.
tin Kngliah.
Stinting advertisements, for a whole year, with the
privilege oj cnanqe oj tejci rriij si monuit, win
ée charged at the following rates:
One Square, or inch of space .$1.1 00
of column, 27 no
of column, 42 00
d of column, no no
Ont-hn'f- column 72
Two-thir- of column, C4 00
Three-fourt- of column, W! 00i wholecolumn, 100 eoTransient Advei-tiacmen- (as well its
yeaily adverisemrnts.if taken out before the year,
althouh paid in regular monthly, quarterly, or
installments,) will be charged and
collected al the following rates:
Each line, first insertion, 0 2"
Fach line, two insertions, 0 22
Each linefour insertions; 0 2(1
Each line, two months, 0 15
Each line, three months, 0 10
Each line, six months, .0 08
Ea-c- line, less than a year and more lhansix
months 0 0 "
Th"' lines count one inch or square, 20 inches one
column in English, 13, inches, one column in
Spanish.
Persons harino standinn advertisements In either
English or Spanish edition will be charged at the
rate o f 15 ell. per line for "pay locals" or special
notices.t. Legal notices published at lena! rat's.
Kates of Ad vei-lisln-
In Spanish.
Ooe square, or inch of space, one year $0 00
7'ieo incites of apart, one year, SiS 00
Five inches of space, one year., $27 no
Ten inches of spare, one year, $t() no
One column.on' year, So no
One column in English and Spanish, $::o 00
Mull Arrangement. The e will
tie opened daily, except Sundays, in.ni 7:.'!0 a.
m , until fi. i". si. Sundays, one hour after the
arrival of each mail.
F.ftalern il.-Le- aver Lns Vegas, daily, at
5:110 IV M , arrives at 7:3" A. .
Western Mall. Leaves I,as Vegni, dally, at
8 a.m., arrives at S p. M.
Poena Mall. Leaves Las Vpjrai, Mondays,
Wednesdavs and Fridays, at H a. m., arrive.!
Tuesrtavs, Thursd'.vs mid Salni'divs ut S a.m.
Fort Kiiseom Mall. l.eacs Las Yeicas,
Mondays, ut 7 A. m., arrives Thursdays tit 7
I'. M.
Mora Mall. Leaves Last Vegas Fridays at 8
A.M., arrives Saturdays at i! e. m.
o money nnlers issued ir paid, nor let-- t:
4Tej(iaivroii nfli'r4 e. i.
G. W. Stkhkins Postmaster.
I.oilse No. 5 A. C.tA. M.,CIIIAPMAK lliird Saturday id' each ninnlli
at the Masonic Hall, Centnii Strec', between
SoiiIh2dud ad Sheets. Charles Ilield, Scr.'v.
Baua;jax,:KTmTir'iT!Tm
But little is paid about rinlroiid
prospects just now. The magnate
are studying the situation and lay-
ing their plans. They are all in.
terested hi the proceedings of con
gres and will not say what they
intend to do, until congress h:is ac-
ted upon the various railroad bill.-befo- re
that body. Then what con-
gress fails to do for New Mexico in
the railroad line, we have a sanguine
hope that the railroad compm.ie?
will themselves proceed to acromp-lis- h.
The Texas Faciiio may, or
may not, be subsidized. The South
ern Pacific may, or muy not be
granted aid to build from Yuma to
the Rio Graide. The deterorna
tion of these qu.rstio.'is will tx r ie
a considerable influence upon the
immediate and rapid extension r,f
the Atchison, Tipeka k íanta Fe'
and the Derver and Rio Grande in-
to Hnd through New Mexi'o. There
are grave matters before rongreis
and until thuv have been fuil? cm-e- d
and diycussed in a l tlicir bear- -
JDS' , dips a id angles, wa wil not
hear inuh railroad talk. After
congress l.ai worn itself outnd tie
bug days come on nptco (when a
man can do a full days work at the
shovel and the pick), when tin grass
grows gr?en in the va leys ar,d the
ibwers spring wanton on the lull,
sides, when the birds euro! their
initin liys in sweet profu-io- n to the
coming springtime, then and th n
ouly, may we f jndly ar.ticipato the
coming rf (he Irutk and tusiners
like civil engineerr, who will fix the
grde $nd calculate the cut and fu!;
nd üfter them the rcugli and rc-d- y
crow who build a lor g and level
roal u l place upo-- i it the iron rails
which will bind ui to the great limit
ri4 centres of civilization. Thce
things which we now ire otscurtly
by the eye of faith will then bo re
vealed to us clearly ly the reality
cf facts, and lbs t good time, so
lpg delayed tut ever coming, will
burst upon ui Me the glorinu? d iwn
ing tf a summer morn, and a wider
fiilJ of thought, cf action and cf
aims will be secured to us st a per-IJine- nt
and pleasant life.
A few or tb jupers of the thir l
district in this Tciritory keep up an
eternal growl, in reference to the
injustice towsrds them, an J oppres-- 1
tion of them, by the balance of the j
Territory. Tbj watt to cede,
..OlillttÍIItM,ilo(N
l.iipmrs.
i.ii'.r). X I'i'.'ars
Liipiori. ('".'irs
Liquors. .Al'ÍL'ai
Dry lio, ..Is
Dry (ioods
Dry Cn.li
Dry ( ioods
Dry (oo.ls
Dry Goods(imeeries . Tobacco-- ,(iruceries. Tolt.ic.ms,(iroceries Tol. arcos ,
(il eric.. Tul.iicí'os,
Groceries. . . . Tnliaccns,
mem Groceries. , OCT
Crockery ft ( Itinaware.('rockery A Chinnwaro. .
( rock ry A Cliinaare
( rocker'v ,t Chiiiaware
Crockerr ,t chóoiw .re
....( rockery , Chinawiirema Crockerv ,t Chinaware.
....('rockery A ( hinaw are.
Crockery ( hiniHTare
...
.Crockery A C'.ir.awai'e
Crockery A Chinarre
Stores, North SidcofPlazn, at
LAS VKC.A9 nd LA .ll'NTA, pom
New Mexico.
NEW. GOODS.
1877.
Store, South Side of the S.ju.ire,
r.as Vrya, ev Jrxc
lian just weired, ami is conslanlly re
ceii'hig a In rye and ussorled
slhrk f
Dry Good, Chth in;,
Dry Goath, Cloth hi l
Iri) Good, (Jloth'ni'l,
Dry Goods, thtliiiii.
. ?'y iiors,
Liquid,
vori,
l.i'l IU'.",
Groeene, rtfí., et't , etc.
Groceries, vie , et t , tin
G rover ie, etc , efe., t.fV.
C rocct fi, fie, etc., e!t
w'ii 1. " :'t '' "d.l at prices that v III rlen.ie
ev4'r,v Ipoe'.v fíi.ci s w? n...nl.edcr iiiitlil icN ..ml mefi Jo(N lor In' r
nioiiej than . here. Give h;ni a call M.djudiC lor yocr i'lves.
AN1 ii. s. ko.hu: .HfcNcy OK
Da biií 5ólíníiníí.
Teeolote, Nv Mexico,
is Iwav! foii'p'ied with n tr.oo ;.
-- ortment of líciieio! Mci ehnudi. ,
nnd hiiving a Lingo Cornil, Goo I
iSt.ii.lo and Abundance tt Foi;i;
on hau l, oTers the be-t- t oí fi ilifi
to ttie trave ling coiuinuni'y. iit'i
axihTfs skña.
Los AIhiiio', N. M.,
RETAIL ME II C II A N T
in dry (rami roecries, l'.ii'.. cícmh, I. .hinco,
hntfc, ca.'1. I.e.. - and shoe.,
and nil kin.U
of
j?T J
Cor.ntrv hvh& V'
r-.-y w
.
y
H
Wool
hule a lid pell
tnkcii ini'iiMI..'e (or fof,d.
P.itronaie of (he public MiüeitH. f l
O We-- -
? 5 ir Si g
V &s - v-- ii
", t?3
- oí.2- -
- tí"
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A Happy New Year.
New Cash Store A Scottish blacksmith, being a: Led wha;wnsthe inemioí of metaphysics, replied,
''When the pur'y what listens dinna ken
what the party wha speaks nians, and the.
party wha speaks dinna ken what be iner ns
liimsel' that's metapheeaxs."
F.CHAPMAN
a tTTAT X V IV 1 )) w
I am not certain, but it teems to me thai
the county should próvido lor this unfortun-
ate. If there is no law to that i fleet, is it
not time that our legislators should give
their attention tj our inune and entirely
helpless people. In all civilized countries,
a number of institutions are dedicated to
the poor,- - orphans, ins.e and lo other
charituble purposes. Would New Mexico
be ranked longer amongst the savages and
have no laws to provide for the welfare of
l.cr own people.
Yours Truly, Pinito.
.4--- - -
Messrs. Williams & Shaw, of Santa Fe,
propose to commence ihe publication of an
illustrated monthly with the Lt ginning ci
ihe new year. The fiist number will be
devotí d to New Mexico, its scenery and
its literature. Views will be given of
Santa Fe, Ci.rarton, Las Vegas and the
principal towns) on the Uio Grande. The
proprietnrs are excellent printers and will
no doubt get up a handsome journal. Price
$4.00 per year. GO cts per copy. We wish
iheiu abundant success.
OALKIS. IN
General Msrcitandise.
North-Ea- st Corner tf Square,
Las Yegas,
irniun m
NEW STORE, R. J. HAMILTON
MANAGER,
At Chapman i Ranch, generally knven at Hamilton' t, or
HATCH'S 1i ASCII,
A full and complete Stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE will
be kept at this Store for the accommodatian of the citizenn of Chaperito
and swoundhtg oun'ry
GeoJs will be toll an cheap ax they can be in 'iny place, in New
Mexico. Wool, Hides and Stock taken in exchange fur goods.
NEW STORE.
frisk
(No
lew Htxlc.
U I II 5
IIEAI (00 IÍS.
i)
F. Destinarais
tlie highest market price in CASH.
taken in exchange.
County New Merit
New Mexico
South Second Strwt, Wl'.'f
. if I
'segu. New Mexico. lj?
Having bought, out the entire stock of g oh of Doll ft Eilsworth, las
relieved them from Tecolote to this city, in the tt-r- mom of the
Ij.cjh in e Hotel, litcly oecnme I by . Stern. lit will
tell these good1, in order to close than nut,
at extremely Iqw prias, either at
Wholesale, or lleiiil.
J'arties who de
sire to
Ia i in a upp!y
n goods of all sorts an I
varieties, at cheap rates, will now
hace an opportunity rarely presented. Come
a id buy at owe, i,i order to secure the hat birgiins.
ft" 'ieinenihr.r, th ' place formerly occupied by I Stem,
Exchange, llutrl Uuilding Las Vejis, New Mexico
Fine black silks, cloaks etc. at
Jaffa P.uos.
The canier boy "Uoii't want uoihing"
New Years.
New lot of York Stale upple and fruit.
butter at Jaffa litios.
James Stupp has been appointed and
duly qualified post-mas- ter at Fort Bus
con.
A blight tall of snow yesleiday and u
little colder weather nialses the Holidays
ihe more enjoyable.
Host California wine, cocoa nuis for New
Years ut Jaffa Bki.s.
.
- -
-
Waiiiier's hotel roof has been painted
over. Wagner is running a first rate hotel,
and is now well (ueJ to entertain travelers.
.
Young America cheese, oxtongufs corn-
ed beef and everything good to tat at
líl.ANl'IIAUD it (J()
.S.
tmt
Stapp & Mc.Muslers have a store at Fort
Bascoui, and can supply all parties with
anything they may desire, provisions,
cumping out fi s, ii ur etc. etc.
Provide yourself with fancy groceries,
fine Ueur, ele , lor New Years at
Jaffa Bisos.
Y'du can save lime and capital in buyinü
your lino and cjuiui 1:1 whiskies tit
lit.AXCHAKI) it' Cü.'s.
Il)Nln!!lt!iKl.
The followine ullicers were installed
I huisday even'iig for the ensuii.i: year at
Chapman I.odgn, No. 2. A. F. it A. M.,
W, M. H. Dunn; W. T. F. Chapman; J.
W.. S. A. Iltibbeii; S. D., C. K Wesche;
J, 1)., Jcifeph llosenwi.lJj Tyler, S.
Frankeiilhnl.
vv1
The territorial legisluluie meets on Mon-
day ihe 7th of January. Thu following are
members from thi- county.
Council; Lorenzo Jopes and Gabriel
lii vera
Kepresont'ilivp'; rioman Lopes, Alana
ció (iarcia Benito líoinero. Antonio J.
(la'legor;, li unon Ulib irri.
-
Dikii. At Set Wilier, on Clir stmas
n i i; h i . uf small pi.j, .Lhn W. Dorset!, in
the 4"tli year of his eye.
Mr. Delicti had taken coid nfter con-'m- e
ing the disease wh iidi resulted in his
death Ut! leave a widow, Mis. MaiyA,
Dots' It ol th.s ci y and a larga family of
children who h ve. ihe sympathy of the
com m ii nil y io Iheir brp iivement.
A meeting was held Tues lay night at
the court house for the parpóse of taking
measure tn prevent l he uiinpcessarJ-lauglii-te- r
ot Bud'.lo h whs Ihe cem ral serse of
llie nieeüng that a law should be p:oed
.'
.' rprevtniiuii tin in in ü parties irom reiuniing
to the len iiorv with liulfilo hides, without
the tioire-pt- , tiding qn.ii.tity of meat re-
presented hv the hides. If w is thought
some, such mensure would prevent the
shineh'e" id Buffalo for tlip hides alone.
t4--
Ten it oral politic a b ;cs to Rimmer a
little, and people cnini-'uc- lo specul 'te
upon the person who will h I In next dele
gate. The most pn. mint nt of tlip iiames
we hpar suLO'sted is lhat, of r.ur fellow,
townsiii iti. li. nit.i Baca. He is Wei! quali
fied fur ihe position in every respect and
sh uild he be leeted to the position and
induc'-- to aoatidon hi hutiness to acci it
it, he would make a very excsllent repre-
sentative of the I'eniiory to the national
legi.-latur-
reri.nial .
Ju lge Wnli'o p ed souih to Santi Fe,
on Moiid iy's coach, on his return from
Calilornia.
LniM Snlzhivcliei- - !. went tfl Sati'aFe, Wednesday.
K Mr. un'. Mrs. A. A. M.:S.veii of Lincoln
iHvored i;' with w call . Mr.
McSween !s one of iho ie idin' lawvera of
th tiiiid c. He t ike the (azk.tif.
and pays br it pvoinpily, lie al-- o insert
his card, see aii.nher c i'iiin, f ir the comb g
year. Ai y bgal bus iifss en'rusled to bun
will rect-- i e competent nnd prompt atten-
tion,
John 5 Chisu'ii th cattle king of thu
P, cos Was in town for Chrisltuas.
Cunningham has gone to Cimarron
ag.in.
N. C. wri'es us from Wiebils.
KniiKits I hut ihe weatdtr in lhat ci ut.try is
tnot (liiagrf-ei,ble- rR;n at tl mod; and Ihe
rlin.at i no ty comparable t.) New
Mexico fur comfort. lie ii anxious to get
back.
Our opinion is that anyman who will live
in Kansas las a limited knowledge oi the
surrounding wm hi.
.
A well limed atinge wtlon.
!., Vn;., K. M.
C'hri-tm- as lty lt7T,
Tdt .r Lo Ytga (zktJe:
At this boi.r of tej .ieing and happiness
in all ftmi'v ircie il,or liet in an bsrure
and iihly aparitnt-r.i- this '..n a nor
reaiore it. a d- folate and j iitful s'atet.f
mind ant) bf"(r, half cuzd. baif foj and
even not half c'-J- t - She l the poor,
1 . C c: i; iinirerjiiie wtr.nw ui i.tine. i nc
vnipa'hf and t biritr
'
of ihe I'ubl.i- - have
don very Lttte o UT f..r her Our lion
oral.le rrobite net fi.uiid in pur law
pnwr rponch
-
lo lake her l.iidren aaar
fio-- hT and alve l tt.e wea'lby lite l.eri- -
-
rot 01 trir itifc ,'i nrr ii.,titiix uui itan rti
v:drd nolhlrf for he. She nnl I e alio
ed 1. die a initcrable dtatb, now h"r tole
ilclinrat.ee.
Tho London Times faysibata ran fui
study of the figures thus f..r furnithi d It ads
to the belief that light cao b (uriii.-he- by
electricity in I ranee at about two-lif.- h the
cost of gas. As the price of gas in mot
American cities exceeds that iu lvirope. it
seems nobablu that a similar h tiui.lc!'( r
this country would be none loo low.
.
Speaking of ihe new custom of the 'jaun-
ty English girls'' of raising the bal in ack-
nowledgement of a bow. ( 'live Logr.n writes--
'Tho lo.t used is the lillle iinuid felt Ox-
ford, which looks well fnough on top of a
pretty young face, but is a powei fully lurrd
looking nifair on the poll of a woman who
ranks in that large and incrca; ing miry df
the 'has bcens."'
The Milwaukee Seit'ind toils tnis strt v
of Congressman Williams, of Wisconsin
In his first campaign one of bis chi.dicii
accompanied him on an t lectit r.cering
tour. After Mr. Williams had made one
of his finest, speeches, the little, one. before
the mooting closed, rushed up to h'm nnd
piped out, "Papa, where do wo show to-
morrow niitlit. Ain't, it fun?"
-
The Fxpedition tittrd out in Xcvr York,
under Captain Folingsby. for tho recovery
of the sunken treasure of the San Pedro
Alcantara, is about, to sai' for Venezuela lo
prosecute the search. There Is Fiipposed to
be ah'-u- six mil ionp dollars sunk in tlo
Spanish Main, and i,i enrsi deration of a
royalty of five per ccd. the Venezuelan
Government has given Cnptiin Fclinghly a
patent to dreilge f .r it.
...
- 4 -
They huye Palters. 1113 111 pahs now in
Congress Patters n;i fif. in lilmost any-
where b it South Carolina in the Senate,
nnd Patterson who wasn't elected, in lha
Utilise pretor. liiiig to represent Colorado.
'Brothers. I pieuu-c,- would nat'iraliy
'op s..id of them by the m in who thus ad-
dressed the Siatnt se twins, but no 01 e fo lo
ever two such mockeries of slatcsn.en
0 lie.1 world rhiloilc'jiLiii Tiling.
- -
I'roi.itrc;! filcso.
Ii. Ii tif a pint of water in 11 wide-mouth-
Ii iltb' put. right ounces of best glue,
the battle i.i water, i.nd heat, until
tiio g'uo is , ll.ci stir slowly
two and a half o;i 'C"S of s'l'org nitiit! nc; 1
cork tighdy. Glue thus prepared in al-
wayit ready for use. ai d ni-- y I e applied to
nieutii.'ig i 0 11 it ii rf . I.nkiii vtstils, t,nd
other nrlitde not exposed lo water.
Cfc . -
Wasl iii'jton, December I'd. Information
receivid here to day from Columbia, S. C,
is to thd elfect, that Senator M. V. Butler's
efforts to have rill further criminal prnccd-ini'- S
against Snuator Patersoii stopped have,
failed Owii.g to the opp-isi- 't n ol Go crnor
Hampton. The pros cution wi! bo pi.sh.ol
vigoroiis'y, and G( vernor ilt-n;)- , ton's iVietol
are determined, if I Ik y cannot hr.ve l.lter-so- n
broiit'nt into the. Slate for tiii l. to foice
him out of ihe Senate by expo-iu- g his aileg
ed eorrii t transactions.
Th r is a legend i i Finn nee that a Grand
Duke once proclaimed 'hat Or:y beggar
who would npptarin the grand plr.a at a
certain lime should bo giver, a in w M.it t t
clothes. 'Ihe beggars of ihe (y w. re on
hand promp'ly, when all to.' avenues to leu
plazti w.-r- closed, find acli benr wis
compi lied to strip off his (.Id clt tin .i bt fep)
receiving the new suit. In the obi clothtM
thus col'ecttd enough money was found
secreted lo build a beau. ful 1 ri lgn over
the Arm), still called the bridge,
. i .
Wi-ilin- tor I lie l'i csn.
Waste 110 lime on lotioiluctit.nH, Di'ii t
l ogin by I; ying out your sal iect like a Duteh
(lower garden, ( r it liii.g ) our motives i..r
writing The k y noto should b.i struck, if
pj'sioll, 111 'he very lirtt s A dull
begintiina: of.tii en tir;it b ; a f icy
et.e whets the appeti e, nnd commnids w hat
follows lo both editor and reader. Above
a 1, a'cp win n you are done. Don't let the
ghosl of your iho ight wa .der about itjvr
ihü deat't nffclLe body. D'-n'- t v.n-t- e a 1.0
meiirs lin.e in viu licaiitig y utr pr 1! jctu n
at.'tiiiNt e lilois or ciitita. but fXI.e.i i Jol.r
energiei in wri ing scan tliinj w '..itb th'. be
itd own v i. il c ii ui.
. c . -
flic ( hill ex in Ui" f, iiiti h lii i'Si IItit::'-i- ,
N inestt nt: t il the ("bint e in ihi t nr I i
pel to wtre iinpori" I w rk on p!::'.t- -
lions, as the (nvi, m conlJ et i. o (tier
I kin I of llbor. It is but e to Say, the',
j a ni j oritv t i the planter would now prt f
er o'h. r k;'. Is f !.Ji.,rer if lint were pc
tjiiile. 114 c olie J.ift n it ig r ro'tin in
Asrt'O'tias li t l.ibor
expiii lie -- '. up in bu ine-- s fir I.i i:u '('.
and in him bis I I'.eempl.'V' r f.i.d-- a rival,
lha Lil.s 0:1 'he islands re Y,m:i, !
the f .c' l their ( ...t Win rt ver 1
travel the ci'i'i. U l'.i trv'-- and
j Ul'ir. lie ti'oro y w hi e in hit r
viiu I i.n l di, a f, k l.un ire !s l,f (il "11M
I- i- tr bi:r ,f in l.ti-- it , JLu cieii.j
to Le iLe saDi ll.e wot' I over.
j Soflcr of .
j The fnn .f T. - ., ;t 1 A 1 .. I a m
lid-'h- it 'I t i I101 u:il c.i.-i-ti-
l';-- ,,... j),,.. . I l. , , .1 ,.. TKli.e.o and lini I I'litMil; itll.i,H'alMo .111! i;iV.M I a. r.ilt
.ti; Ii,i-ii.- ' I. S
j
t.llee.
liii-ir'.- ;t f t. 11 Hie p. ..lie toil luí ;. A,.- -Ilia ta. t. . u
ra e s a e I, t in tf - - mr, u.ít I w it
I le I I av or ' '' te ..e. , e or ti f .) I.. l ..
r 0,11. lid u. I er. l n jl't-t- .
T
Are now prepara! to oiler their well assorted
slock
OF
genera! nierclmuiluo to the pco;'.e 1
S E G A S,
nni! vicinity, at tlie very lowest prices for Casus
Tliey arc determined to
SUPP L Y
(lie wants ol every one and satisfy nil. They will
have
on the wnv coiistanrlv, and thereby he able to
keep iip'a full stork i.l 'cverythins. Aliare
respertl'ullv invited to cull at their store,
on the north fide of the plti7.it, at first
door west of 'mu Kohn's ware-
house and examine then' stock.
CHEAP FOR CASH.
5P
CQitX (hitZ
J. II. KOOULF.Il, I.tiitrtr.
Wlioop'cm up
That, long 'Xfiee'eJ nnd anxiously it wail-
ed Quarter Medium Job Press, lüxló in-
side of chafe, came to hand yesterday
morning in apparently good conditioh. Ii
cost a liep (if money on a gold basis (or
theR hard times; but vre propose to make
it make it back pret'y aid Jem ly, when we
iHt the tii itc lii n u set up. cleaned up and
oiled up for tiusinenr. It is a first dais
institution and w hen every ihing ia re idy
wfi will do work so rhe-i- mid hire that nil
the people ill invest in printer's ink.
I'osters, letter head, liil! heads, wedding
cards, invMnlions. visiting cards, tic. etc ,
and all the productions ol the Bi-- t preserv-
ative of all hilt., which makes business life
profitable and mcia! lite pleasant,
will be manufactured according
lo the lntpft riles and regulations of typ-
ography and in cM.fi irniiiy with, the require
uiriiia ,'f cul'ivnt. d and correct taste. U'e
have rawhided aloni; fir a feries uf years
witli an aneiiiit bur, respectable outfit, pay
"2 off nindry deiit in gold contracted on
a b sis ol dep etia ed paper, in buying the
well worn print shoi ; but now llmi.ks lo
Mention to hiisireKS and correct habits
lile, we nri'i'i a position to 1 uy and pay for
a new nnd completa job office and soon as
it is supplied in nil the details, we. will re
face tlo paper with new type and ifsiie a
sheet so handsome in make up ar.d so
reniote With vi.luable ini'brination that none
uio r in all ibis broad land shall be com-
parable to it, and tho citizens of till sur-
rounding luvvtis willlieir witness to the
liberality, ihe end fnrseeing
bu ine.-- s ( fpaciiy id li e inhabitants ( f Las
Y g is who so nur'iire lo ir local )iapers a
l" Hceonipliih such beiitficent and happy
resalís.
. 4
iiriM ilia.
The woaihpr on Chrii-iniu- was one of the
notable evet-t- s oflhp cay. It was a warm
asan nmer until evening when a rain set in
changing to a slight fill of snow in the
morning. I he u.ual cruwd of s nail boys
thronged llie stoies nud public places dem-ato'iii-
'heii Christinas Gifts.
The i elisions services commemor-ativ- e
of the day wtre held in the Cthoir
(.'hurt h on the cvjnie.' previous an J on
Christmas.
(ood dinners wpr? ssrved up !o tkc
gucts at the hotels.
The peop'e generally ab jaintd from
labi.r and iavn iheai-- e rs up to recreation
and eoj lymont. 'I he Pastores held their
eNerciaed Ht Ihe court housj in Ihe i veüne;
alio a puppet sho m.ii learned pig were
exhibiled at the More room lately occ.ipied
by I. Stern Tim nie.eh.in's had a good
run i. f iriid?- - in llie holiday line of go jdi.
No driinkeni f.s, rows or other unseemly
conduct ccturrtd :o mar lli buinony of ihe
J ipton"il'e N. M.. 1
Dee.
Eililor La Icj 'i C,zKm::
Ai a reuular mewim of Union Lodge
No 4 A. F 1 K. M bebí in this pUie,
lie f i lowing offueti wert elected for ihe
en'i '1:2 yenr.
W. Mns'er, L Frarpptf pj
S Wur len, J, T, llnrdie;
J. W,, WilliHin Giiieruiniii;
Treamrer, J. W, J !(.; a
Seereiar, ,M. I! oomfield;
Tyler. W. Ü Tiptw;
We Vio h'.'I 'nb in the GranJ Lecturer
IJm. T IJ. Catron who explained and gi-u- i
lone ml liable niriicioo in the woik
oflhGr'i l !,oigi ut New Meiico. The
in'a'!,Mim of r.irem ill Uke place Ihe
'.''.tii iti.t. Tl. Siuull P.. if quh bad all
around u. I am truly .tc,
S. II. Wkuj.
'"Iniley Jeftl t op a knaime!y ri
ri well iupp'ied rhritir,M diimer i
for b t regular and ini:eduet,Chritniii
dY. Sony w coulJ not accept an iut ita
lion ti3 be rrciei.t t Jj r? to lb
layout.
0. (iefl'rion.C. iiUuciiarl.
J.SVr OF AltlilYAI.S.
Wns'iier'a ITotel.
M W. Mills, Cimarron. J. F, Simpson
Q iincy. Ill, G. J, Cloiigh, Cimarron. M.
Uudiilph. Rincón. Pedro Valdes. Sapr.llo.
W. Letcher, Uio Peona. A. B McSweeu
and wile, Lincoln John S. Ciiisnm,' Liti-ciil-
Llenry Bohning, City. W. II, Let-to-
Trinidad, Dr. Ü. K. T(n-sie- and i a
muol Bnwlhy, Anton Chico.
a--
Jcivrtt'a IIot( 1.
James Slttpp. Fori Bascom, Mr. Lackey
L s Ojitos, (i W. Stobbin.--, City. P. z
Va'vcrde, Tiptonville, II. I). Lewis, Te-
colote. H.rain Ilcyt, Snn Francisco, Con
disprove, Arizona. Milton Jackson Henry
Suii;h UM. lí'chard leed Foit Stanton.
Sum Davis jr Hot Springs. A. Flusheim
and W- II Shupp. Ciiy. Charles P.Ian-char-
and Lady, Mrs. Desmuráis. Miss
loiefita Desmarais, Miguol Desmarais,
and Amos Blanchard, Ciiy. Christmas, A
1). Maxwell, Colorado Springs, Willie Let-ohe-
Bio Pecos. Dniel Alexander and
G.Mirge Black, Silver City. Samuel Bowl-b- y,
Anton Chico.
Wii 1 lcrsKii'N l'irture of ( onKlititf .
Mr, Roscee Conkling is a base ('en.a.'o
gue Disgti's-e- 11s a gentleman, he has
been nil his life a low political trieks'er
Ihe companion orgfD'.'emnn, he has been
the! champion tyyl confedérate of thieves.
Last winter he w is ready to sell his party.
This winter he h for cinshing the man
whom his cowardice and treachery were
not able lo Ir-e- out the Presidency, lie
is not, like Morton, n rouih malignant, who
warmed into partisan action, possessed a
certain barbarous, sincerely; but a cool,
methodic trader in the vilest, passions id
the vilest classes. He is a good actor. He
has nn ed lieu led faeilily in v.
But he i an insolent peacock, accidentally
g'fted with a voice, And this is the man
whom a few Democrats wou'd eh vale to
leadership 111 the Senate nt the ixpenses of
the administration which win ever in s'n rt
comings may be, lias ut least done some-
thing toward the readjustment of the lost
sectional brlance and the restora'ion rf
nationality and the national p:nt in every
part of the country. Courier Journa',
The Southern I'neltie.
Tho San Francisco Chi t, niele s iys: More
passengers and freight than usual are being
transported over the Southern Paciiit: Kail-roa-
r.nd the business of the company is
gradúa ly ;. A lurge supply of steels
rails, iirpor'ed from 'he eatt. togeil.er with
crosslieH, timber ami other material from
Cahfon.it and Ortg-- n are now l ing at
Oak'tind in readiness for immediate use.
Survey have be?n completed from Yuma
the presen! terminus lo a point 1'iO miles
distant, near M tricopa w ells, where li e
r.al is ex pec ed to rcuch ere lor.g A s'ro-.-
force of men. who ar now engage! in
r no: In r job, will it ia cid. be shortly
put to work when the track will be laid at
lb-- ru e of Iwo mile per dij. Oilu rat.J
'
extensive prepar itionn are soon to be piade
to pu-- h the rond liiwaro, and it is the in.
ti niion of Ihe directors for it. to he hi Kl
Phsu, a ,me "00 mile from Yuma, in let-- i
I bun t wo years
I'or liaithti nml olorr.tlo
ta'te the Atchisr-n- lo,i(;a L Sania Fe Bnii-roa-
extending from Kansas City i.nd At-
chison, or. the Misvouri river, via 'Joprka.
ti e c 'I of !,tna, I'irought the
Arkaans Valley, lo PueM.. where tlirecl
ronnection is made with the Di tivir L Bio
(iianda Bmlwy fur Colmado Sprint,
Marntoii, Deit'rr. Canon Ci'y ni.d a'.' polctt
ef Dote on the Denver t Kio (iratide. The
link it ext'tlled that of 1,11 road in the
West, and the patine r fqiipmei:t eti.'. ia
ret all tie tt!od,n improt meal (or com.
fort and aafetf. Tiirough expre-- i '.rait.i
leave unien d p"ti, Wat.i. Coy nnd Al
cl inn, daily, on the air.va! t i liutns f. 01
the La!, and rii-- i liooLi.li tn ti e !: ,ey
ieiotair, wi Ii i ,1, n i. . 1. 2 I ,,r. a'
For n.ept. iinliii ml detailed
inf'.rmatit,n ttd to T J. ANDl l's.
1! Otrera! Pengr Afnt. T .ttka Kan
l
The area ( f !rm 10 be t b veJ in Ne
v1 ork :- erji-,- , 'Jal in ilea, ar..l in rt liec .
lire ah-- i end fttbre ..,,..). lne In
., ... .
j be gine ever d
.ir. 1 e'tirrainj thai lo
,' ,
clean in 'ree' proper.?, I wep p.--
, ,l),i.m Iu'I c ...(H ! i I t.r r fei
, .",
. .
, ,
ntim, an ,'. iiiK'-'tin'- tu 11 n
oiew.lks. con , d 01, y be d ine al a cost of
Sil'i:iiiii iilBii.Vihii? ii An ill in
DEALERS TN
GENERAL ME il SHAH BISE.
Wool, Ilidis t Pelts bought ft
Country Produce
Las Vegas, San Miguel
.1. ROSSiTWAItD & CO,
V IIOLESALE& H ETA Hi DEALERS
n general StactonMst - utfittin0 fioots
Wool, Hi'es, Peltries and Prola.ce gtntraUy bought for Cash,
Exchange at market prices.
J. tn Vegas,
W 11 LV41
-
nú llffk's liiitfEicisrrfiirn!
LAS GOLONDRINAS N.M
KtflUt.t Berr nirur-tirc- 1. olí tx (T:ifrH, nther tt tne Bvff. r tt nt pirr nf th Trritorr. 1,T tK- - rtirr-- l, Ktg or in Ro'tlcA Uro Fnnk TTí'.er. Fr.rt Jnion r.iítOEr, X. M. jVHiiili), T rifDtve
o;.e foot uf
(romt'mt-e:!- t of tii ci'y wjull cuit t,- -
;oy,ci'.
I I !. T. .' MI
I a 1 i, I . N v, ,
Ik-- ( in' tr ! v ''
igas fagas (ouzcííe. Tho small pox has reached Chi-cago tmi the danizens aro scared oat
of their boots.
Kansas Pacific railway.
SHORTEST A MOST IMKF.f'T KOl'TE
lirtHeru olrtlt mid the F.nnl.
understand tha laws and politics of
a country, uer the duties, privi-
leges and responsibilities of a citi-
zen. An ignorant population is the
certain means of an unstable repub-
lican government and its ultimate
downfall. Tho state must banish
ignorance and establish Bchoola to
preserve itself.
Washington. Dec. 18. Senator
Blaine has concluded to spend a por-
tion of the holiday recess ef con-
gress at the Hot Spring-- ; Ark.,
and will have Washington for that
place? to morrow or next day, in
ccmrany with senators Chaffee and
Dcrsey, Pobeson and
representative Hale, of Maine
We learn now from the Mew York
Tribune that Evarts is "President
for the Stato of New York," while
Hayes has "little to do with it, ex-
cept to take the kicking "
Gl STAV KAUTC18, Ji i n 8 I.. lUitiu.s,
I'uelilo, Clorniio. Kl Moro, Co lo ratio.
Wholesale Grccors,
For.carding athl Commimnn Merchants,
El Moro, Colorado.
tScr leave lo inform their numerotufriemlsaiiil
i'ili.ens, lliioii.rliout New Mexico ami Ari.on
I hat Ihey luie eslabli.-.hfi- l their lare ami
coMimoilioiiM rorvTiuiiiiii; ami CuiumUiou House
at Uiis point.
One hundred Miles further
south
T1IAX AKT IT.KYIOI'S 1!A1LKüM
XtliMlXUb,
Where t.iey are fully prepared toaltend properly
to all consiRiimentj eati usted,
to lliein.
LOWEST KATES OF
FREI GT1T G UA RA N TEED.
Denver and lio Grande
HAIMVAY.
Coniplcled lo
Efe MORO.
TJIUOITGII PARSKNT(5EIl A FREIGHT
TUAINS RUN DAILY
AC i) EL A YS IN TRA NFFER
OF FREIGHT.
I!y Shipping freight lo this point Cure Ahick,
lirowneA C o" or Olero, Sellar A Co. el)
In l.'i days is saved iu lime and '2."j
to ju edits per HID poumU
Iu cash.
ynCKKUTLMEA LKSx HATKS QCAHAN"
.
For information mid riatcs, Address.
l. c. do'ihii:.Cien, Kt. A I'ass Airt.
Denver. Colorado
inriiet' Foot Power3 SI aril nery.
Mi Till RLE EN
ilifferent machines with which
Puihlers. Cabinet .Makers,WW Wniron Makeis, ami .lubliersin miscf thiiii'nus work can
coniielo as lo Coi.irv ami
I'ii h k with steam power
also Amateurs'
siiipli"s, saw blades, laney woods huiI deiuns.
-- ay wnere ton read lilis niel send for cataloj,'iie
and prices.
W. E. A.IOI1X n:Ni:s.
RnrKi'oitti WiNNKiitiiii Co., Ii,t,,
IW J"V I" not easily earned in these
Vy limes, but il can be mane ini'l i "I '"Ills hy any one ofAjí' M, A either ex, in aiiy pari ol Hie
country, who is willing to work sleailtly at the
t niplitt inenl that we fui ni-- i'Ji per week iu
' our own town. You need not be uuin IVumhome over nijrht. You c u jr've your whole
'i tie to the work, or onlv your spare moment-- .
We have ii'enis who an' 'making over S.'n per
lav. All "ho en ni'.'e at once r in make inouev
list At 111" present time money ciniii.it be
nenie no easily and r pidly at in y olner busi-nei- H,
It fists I'lilhinK (' ti'T liie business.
Tci nis and $.1 omilt I'ree. Addpssat once.
J.'T-- y 11. IIai.i.i i r A ii, I'oillaiid .Maine.
Einm
Eslabli.
! Y. CROCK Kit,
MILKS 'Hit; SI1011TEST LINK11 fllUM
Kenver I Kiuna C'lly.
HOURS QUICKER20 TI1VN AXV OTI1KR KOl'TE KROM
Demerit) Kiinsas Cily nd I'uluts Luul.
rill I II OXI.Y MXE Running Throngtiill it Trains, with ii 11 in J u I'ulaeeCars allaehed, beltveen Denver mid Kiinsn,('ity, iiiiikinji close Ii nis ill Union Donot.
Kunsas Cily, wilh llir,iuli ti.iins lor Hie Ea.sl
Xorlh unit South.
liiggtije Checkei Through to Vts'.ination.
Till: UlUMT
TURO UG U FU El 6 11 T LINE
I'nrionllfd Facilities Offered for Direct
ami Prompt Dispatch of Freight
t "fast i:hi;ini r express"
Connects closely with all WisrKitN Cus nku iino
Through Bills of Lading
C1VEN ElioM
Seaboard and intermediate Point
D i: X V El!, l ' II E Y E N X I'. COLoli DO
SltlNCK, I'l EHI.o. CAÑON CITY,
I. A Vfcl'A AM) Kl. MUKU.
Ill Popnlnr Ilniito to w Mexico,Ari.titin autl Snn l uaa.
JT, On all East bound shipment w offer
special inducements. Thu Favorite Ore, Wool
and llidrLinc. ThrnutH Hills of Lading iueil
ami everv mlvuiitiigo uttered.
Mark and Consign
"Cure K mi Nik A l'neine UnilwHj."
JOHN MI'IH.
Cieuei al FreiKhl Ajeeut, Kan ins Cily.
D. E. COKNKI.L,
C.enaral I'asscnjjer Atecnl, Kansas C'ity.
T. 1' OAKES,
Ceneral Superintendent, Kansus 1 : il y .
jrtablhfMt 1805,
GILMORE & CO., Alt'ys at Law,
BUfX'KSSOltS TO
(iiipniHii, lloNiunr A- Co..
629 F St., Washington, D. C.
American and Foreign Patents.
Patents procured in all countries. No fum it
ADVani.k. No chai (re unless the patent is grant-
ed. No fees lor making preliminary exam mam, u
Special alteuiioii irhen lo interference Cases be-
fore the l'aieni Oltlce. Extensions before Con-
gress. lufi'iiiKeinent Soils in riillcmil Slntt-a- ,
and all liiieaiiou iipperiaiuini; to Inventions or
Patellls. Sli.NU Si AMI' KüK Ot' SIATV
i'AUliS.
United Statin Courts nnd Departitientt.
CJlaims proseculed In l.he Supreme-Cour- of lli
Uniied SuiIms, CJourt of Claiins, t'oiirt of
of Alábanla Claims. Sou hern ( minis
Commission, ami nil classes of war claims befor
Hie lAt'LUlive Depai inienis.
Arrean of Pay and Bonnl j,
Officicks, sm.DiKiis ami kaiiiiiis of Hie hut
war, or llieir heirs, are in many eases emilleil id
money from llie ( iovei nmeiii, of which ihey bate
no Itnowli'ilKC Wiile lull bislory of he,
and suae ninoiini of pay and Imuiiiy rcccn-'d- .
Enclose sunup, and a lull lepiy, ifle'r exaininn
tion, will üu it en yon tree,
reunions.
All OFKlcjKiis. soi.dikiis ami s.ut.oiis tvonmb--
rupiureil or iiipiretl iu Hie line war. ImweMi'
shrilly, can oliiaiu a peu.-io- iniiiiy uuw
peuiiius are eiiiiiied to an invfu.'.
Semi sunup and iul'oi ma lion w ill be fiunishi--
free.
Claimant, whosn aliorneys have been sit,
pemleil, wid h" uialnil,iii-- a liiriiislied Willi ltd.
ill turnia ion anil proper impels on .'i'ilit,nioii to
us.
As w e char? e no fee unless successful, suimps
for re i urn poslae slmuld beseui us.
IJniltil lititt.es Ceneral Land Ullle.e.
Oonlesli il Land Cties, l'riwue Land Claims,
Minin;', ami ifiiuesiead ( ases, tl
beloie Hie lieneial Laud Oliict) and
ol the Inleriiir.
Old liuii nt y I. nuil Waiisiits.
We pay casii for lliein. When
are iinpeilet l we gie tiistriu lions lo peí fruí
til, 111.
.Hall Coiili'tieltfti', nmi oflittrv.
We act aliorneys for such iu pinciiriitg
inaUinK' colleciiiins. Haling loan and
atletiiliui; lo all busim ss coiilldt ti 1 us.
Liberal ariaiiireiueiii m ule wiili auornev .u
all eiasses til s.
Addross UII.r.IOHE & CO..
P. O. Hox 4 1. llosiiiif.m, i. C.
WASlllvri rnv. DC, .Ynremr 1 STf
I take pleasure ni i spre-Mu- u luv entire c,,nfl-deuc- e
iu llie rrim,Mililttii and elcii; ot UieLavr
Patent and Coileciiuu lion.e ..1 (JiiLuüiik it Co.,
Of this cuy.
OEO 11 11. WHITE,
(Crilhir.r uf Iht SaCioual Xtliopolituii Hank
Cracktr Workg.
hed IrTI.
l'ltOL'ltlKXOIt.
J.H. liUOMl.KR, Editor.
The Rlglit to I'rovlilo I'm MeliooU.
Our alio cortcmpoiarv, the He-visi- ta
Cctoliea, argues that the tute
lias i;o right t provide for the edu-
cation of y nun; that instruction is
nn inherent right of the parante;
that they alore havt the choice of
tiachcrs and manner ot instruction
and with that the state hm no light
to interfere.
As far ai religious teaching of
youth is concerned, t he parents of
the children tuvo the undoubted
riht to titter usino its charafter, un
til they rea?h the years of discre-
tion, nor would it be in accordance
with our institutions to take it from
them. But that ochor portion of a
child's education, his secular in
struction, which enables him to ful-
fill well all the duties of ar. ei.fran-chiie- d
ci';zen, it u cqially clear
that the statu has the- right to pró-
vida fur, and even insist upon that
education.
As civil government h a necessi-
ty a.T.una toon, and as the- republi-
can form han been found most con-
ducive to their happiness, it then
becomes un important o'jr-c- t of all
g"ol citizens to secure for thetn-f-eiv- us
th best of republican govern-ment- a
and t tnnfmit it, with all
its blessing, to their poiturity. As
fiufTrng? is univernal, fo must edu-
cation be eqa:ly as general to ob-
tain gnnii laws and proper pulli'-Bttrant- .
The ri-- ht cf th? state to
pre vide f Ttlie education of the peo-
ple is just as well founded as the
right cf government itnelf. Ab-
stractly considered, civil
may be seid to be a necessary
evil: Every inhabitant of a coun-
try yields up a part of his Latum,
liberty and rights to t'ie control of
the sovereign community, represen-
ted by (he state. In European na-
tion, where the close proximity of
hostile communities renders it ne-
cessary to maintain standing armiep,
tin government demands military
cervices for a term of years, cf
nearly all tho able-bodie- d male in
habitants. A man's natural riolit
is to cootnl hs own actions; but
the govern merit, in such a case, in
order to maintain itself, viola'e
this natural liberty and takes the
tnan away from his home, his nmi
ly n 1 ail ch.it is dearest to him,
puts him under itriet mili'ary !iV
eipline fo. k i of yeers, and ful-
ly nstructü him in t!i in tí cf war,
that he may bo the belter prepared
to serve tho statu which guarantees
him protection.
1? not this a flig-a:,t- , but neces-
sary vivhtion cf nauta! r 'ht?
The ffiiic irny be raM of taxi
tinn. of jury duty un 1 every eivi 'e
nJ forbearance demanded cf an i --
habitant by the laws of a oui try
Ihey ara 1 latural rights, yield-
ed up f..r the nice eif government
Likewise we v.u J l u k, if nations
can ii.ttruc t tho inhabitants, nfter
cirfuin sr, in aj, the i.h!ng
which MiKu tl.em good sol Ik rs.
ctnnot the tame state prrvi le for
such teaching as will make the
i:tii!er that age, good ci-
tizens. A standing trtny it a prime
rcrj iisite to the Hilility c f Eu
npcta niotiirthy; an ii.teüiget.t
peojle is the strong support and
conserving i lLienre of an American
republic. If nr.cn eoul 1. er v.ould,
'Iriil i.'l iiic;plinp l!ifU).vc into
a mie the state we.ul I net hav to
ío it; if rarents could, cr wouol,
educate their chiHrtn, tha state
w.vabl i.oi live ta provide fc it.
The parents, no doubt, 0:3 the ri.
tural tea ( lit r tn 1 guardia ns of their
fhil dren. Tin? ihouM prcvide for
tiifir elu'tttion in such a tniMwr
til 1 thT would grow up ;;eo I citi
iv.i rl competent voter; but tley
don't comply with their dutie, in 1
the stite ii forcd to einp'oy t?ch-er- r,
at Kurnptun nti );n are rom-ptlle- d
to l(fp in their pay capall
dii !matct.
Without public free schools all do
Lit acquire lilt ability to red ami
"I'm a vard wiile and a 1 wool"
is the Kentucky way of describing a
high state of hilarity.
Appearances indicate that the
President is still in ignorance of the
momentus fact that Senator Conk-lin- g
is waging a terrible andjrelent-los- s
war upon him.
The Eco del Rio Grande says
that Don Nestor Armijo reports
corn worth $7 a fanega in Chihua-
hua citv.
It is stated that Thuilow Weed
will undertake to the
differences between Senator Conk-lin- g
and the administration.
Somebody in this country once
lkened Genera! Grant to tho
Sphinx. And now he is going
down to Egypt's land to see what
kind of a thing a Sphinx, is.
Dr. Mary Walker has petitioned
congress that she be paid $10,000
for expenditures, services and suf-fering-s,
in the interest of sick and
wounded soldiers, during the late
war.
England threatens war, and Rus-
sia, nares her to come on. The lat-
ter power now pi oÍvsshh to be ready
with a well equiped army of vetcr-ar- s
and thinks tho can easily stand
the former off.
It is estimated that the tchoil
fund c f the State of Tex a will be
$30,000.000 when the schorl lands
are all o!d. We will just move
over to the Panhandle then and en-
joy good achools,
The verdict in the ring suit
against Connelly. Tweed's old part-
ner, foots up $8,572,120,15. It i
thought that the city will be able to
collect the fifteen cents, but the rest
of the money is yone where, etc.
Arizona, expitrnts forty.-tw- del
lars and forty-oi- e cents per ca;ita
for the oducation ot hr pcho 1 bi'-dre- n,
California twenty two dollars
and four renH and Mass ichsptts
but twenty dolUr'. .V. D. New.
According to t veracious Wa h
ington crrrespon'lerit. Gen. P rja-- m
i F. Butler "'a add i a trifif m-r- e
in his walk," end an anxious public
is furthermore informed that "the
bald, shining l..ke on top of his head
has lengthened and widi tied."
o-.
Mr. Parker, of the Psukei lions ,
Doslon, is sa'd to be. worth over two
millions. Fr a long time he and
his partners considered it a pr.cr
year when thy could not divide
over $100,000 between them as the
net profit f.f th"? extahli-hmen- t.
Ddlton, Ga., has a feinal. bla k- -
smit'i, and one of the S'irhts of Mer
iden, Conn., is a German woman
working in a ditch which is being
made for ia pip' She handh--
th pick an I shovel as skillfully us
the men, and takes as a cotter of
course the attention she attracts.
. i 1
A bold liritish tar kit Ins vesetl,
gota littlo er.hilaratad oirSun Fran-
cisco gin, and then, a happy thought
striking him, he bought an Amtri
can flag, returned to her tnj.ty'
ship, hauled down the British col-
ors, and sent tht! stars and stripes
to the peak with a thecr. He was
piopeily di-r- ij lined, fif course.
The suprrme court of NtTada, in
iTcetit dicision deej les a poii t
whirh Iiüs fr ages' been w rappe i ;n
harrowing unceitai'ity. It say--- :
"A man may be guilty cf larceny if
he tkea etir.iher man's whisky, in-
tending to drink if, though it is cer-
tain he will ii' I re a gainer, prcu-iiiare- ly
or o'.herwiae. by the ti anac-- t
on.
It was at a charity tal'; the girl
tiretfy and exnuisitdv drese.l.
j She said: "Now, Mr. , doM yrn
j put rriT name in the paper, nor
I wht I Lad on. I hve worn thin
dreos trice le-ffr- nd it i. horridly
eld. I mn co'tc to hive a French
dreifron Worth'e, hut it didit cet
here. o I had to wear thii. Now,
mind don't put coy name in the
pper lut if yon do send tne six."
In our form of government,
where all religions ave tolerated,
public education ahouM only be fe
ed ir; religious instruction bhouli
be left to th parents and the
church. This cm not always bo
secured, fur each church is zealous
in the propagation of its own faith,
and where it has the power is anxi-
ous to control the "ullic schools in
its own interest. But happily in
many States this ovei zealous inter-
ference is giving way, and the com.
tnon schools are left free from scc-taiia- ti
teaching.
As the question has now narrow-
ed down I) secular school-- , or none,
the coming territorial legislature
should tako it up and decide it.
either giving us a good law, with
.free secular schools, or else abolish
all public schools. If they decide
on the former, the nation will be
satisfied and th people will be
but if oa the Utter, it is
ipiU likely the general government
wi l interfere 10 establish schools,
wi'h a possible tirge ot the relig:ous
faith cf tho present admit istration.
President Ilaye?, in his recei t mes-sige- to
congiofs, culled attention
ta the subject cf education and the
iiiinorlanre cf congress civinc aid
to several Sf-- , tes to advance their
public schools. 'J he nation is
aroused to tho necessity for the
gnneral diilu-io- n of learning, and as
th Tenitories are i&ere creatures
of cnngiess, we may expect provi-
sions for pin lie school, even though
we do not provide for theui our-
selves.
For a few months past wo havo
given much space to tho school cjues
tion, The legislature meets nt San-
ta Fé next Moa 'ay a week. To
that bndy bilong the ro;porisibil'.
ty. We avo directed public at-
tention to tho subject, have stated
our owri views, and drawn cut the
vii ws of other. The peorlf, we
belii ve, are anxious for edui ation;
the rising generation certainly stand
in need of it, and if our Scions see
fit to dodge the issuo, we feel per-
fectly confident that the Unit d
Sta'es congress will, sooner or later,
give us a sctisfictoiy a d tflic ent
law.
The Grant County Jirahl, a
weekly local paper of Grant county,
tills up the most of its sja-ewi- th
ítalo 'digrams, the n o-- t of thorn of
no pattii'ulur bterest to any body
and rarely read, and the remaiuder
of the paper with items bragging
ab.iut its enterprise, and abusing
other papers for not publishing sui h
hiteretuing news. It may be enter
plise, but ilightly misdirected.
Telegrams six days oi l may equal
the condensed r.cws of atentciut--- i
ies, but are hardly superior. The
little loci 1 news and selected para-
graphs given by tho Herall urt
v.uch more h gl.ly piized by iu rea-
ders th in the iliming "telegraphic"
which is only read after tho aivert-iaemtr.t- s.
Telegraphic news is the
Hi of a daiiv; but too thin t our-ishaic- nt
for a week 'y.
Juitp of the Seroml IHatrirt.
A Washington correspondent cf
the Chicago Iiiicr-Ocea- n say:
"Thvre remains a vauncy on the
bench of the Urited States District
! C urt of New Mexico Teiritory,
.Vcl'inn, cf Florida, who was ap-
pointed Associate Justice, nut havi
in 1fcii ioi.uVinel. It is under-
stood that Judge Waite, tf Chicag",
will he ap oil. ted."
J. 7. I'm ley, democrat, was elec-
ted Unite! Statu ler atcr from
rn tha lth intt., ly a
strict party vttc.
I'lowiiig water list leen obtained
in Utah fioia w.l ooly filty feet
J ucep.
TS l'roducnl In two weeks;jVl Jt. Luxurious Wliikeis in3tl01iSlitfl)C - ' a RT....Ijp 0 Kiias. J ose who
want a nice AVhisker or Mousnirhc sc our pm-)- h
1 10 Xo i:he m:ikc-u- ), lint h genuine
tirlii'lo. T!ie iiiTi:iniliou i.s so er ex pen-iv- e
iu it elmneter, that we ciinnot sell it nt less
t n $1 .00 per purktijre. It will lie mni'eil freo
011 receipt of pi ice, ly nlitre.sr-i- ml NT .t CO.,
Unir l)ri:sert., Mitin' .Strvui . llroekrille, Out.
Mure lun in it tli:m anytliinir in tbriieinloin
Write us wiili a tweiitt -- live cunt piece, unit
make yourself happy. Ail'lrejs Xovklty Co.,O'leusliurKli, X. V .
OIU A cerMin unit eirectuulcure. Trial IiomiiiIv flu da.
A. litres D1C. I'IKKC'Y, Opleiislmrgli, X. Y.
MEN & WOMEN lie.
men! of human iu'lu-tr- firnislicl willi pracli-ca- llveeipls, priice?scsi, mol reliable iiiroinia-lio- n
upiiii any tlesireit siilijeci. 11 you arepu.rleil on any su'oiect. or'w mt a receipt loriinythniü, endose o t: l)ii,,AI in a register,
eil leller I o A l. .IIimk, M A.. 1" l. C. S:,ISroi kville, Oniario, when yiiur winit will lie
eoniplifil wiili, ituil the most reliable iiifonna-furnar,li- :i
you.
Ooasnmp'tioB
Ctircl
t N CU, 1) PIIYSK IAN, reürcil f,om actii-- e
r pvaeliee, having luul placeil in bis Inmls lu-
ll n Kii't Iiiilia Missioioiry Hie t'oriiiu la of a
liniiedy for Ike siieeily anil permaiif nt
curo,!'.
unum(ion. Axtlniin, lSreiiri.tlit.
Ciilnrrli, ami all Tbiv al niel Lmi Atl'ectionp
also u I'osiiive ami Ií.hMc.kI Tuve fur .Nervous
Dvbililv ami ail Nevvoiis Conipluints. iilier b.iv-- i
tf thoroughly l its won irft'ul curalive
!Owers in Ihiuisanils ,,l eases. Ies Ins dutyto make il known to nis Millci'in.u' lellotvi. Ae-t- u
t by ibis motive, anil a cnnscuMtousileiir."
to relieve human Miden ii , he will KKKK
ofi'llAKIIK In all who ilesire il. this reeelie,
v illi full directions for prepnriiii success
fully umhk:. sent by return mail bv inlilres.-int- f
with slump, namiiif! this paper
Dil. .1. P. MorT M.
SlS-l- iU iihur;; X. Y.
iwwnimi impiiiibiiih ni ijm-im- j.
W. IV. M O N TE LI US
? !EsE207G'á To. -
.
412 I.iirii.ior Street.
i
h Largest Ston,;,
Wmt of ChlnnfiO. '
' 1
Western Miiu'irer or tha
W Eli ; .' El A .V o s,
MA TUl'SUEi:' PIANOS.
itid the vin.il popn'nr in (he
vtrhl. viz. tin- - '' If e.sVnt tUttn'je."
Cutaiih-uc- n awl price. nmi e liee
V. W. Tloilit lilt".
41.' ;.iinn,i r Slrees, Denter.
mul Tn.lPJT.ll'H lnrvri'lfM (iuiiiiin.' nmi ri fit" shout-
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